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SUBSCRIPTIONS AND BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
—ADDRESS TO—
WATCH TOWER BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY,
„BIBLE HOUSE,” 610, 612, 614 ARCH ST., ALLEGHENY, PA., U.S.A.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
MONEY MAY BE SENT BY EXPRESS, N.Y. DRAFT, MONEY ORDER, OR REGISTERED.
FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES BY FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS, ONLY. SPECIAL
TERMS TO THE LORD’S POOR, AS FOLLOWS:—
Those of the interested who, by reason of old age, or other inﬁrmity or adversity, are unable to
pay for the TOWER will be supplied FREE, if they send a Postal Card each December, stating their
case and requesting the paper. We are not only willing, but anxious, that all such be on our list
continually.
—————
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THE VOLUNTEER WORK
In our issue of April 15 the oﬀer was made that wherever the friends of present truth would

volunteer to serve the Lord and his brethren by distributing the booklet, The Bible vs. the
Evolution Theory, to the Church people of their cities and towns the same (a 5 cent pamphlet)
would be supplied free.
The motive behind this large expenditure is the hope of reaching some of the Israelites indeed, in
Babylon; and we know of no better method of serving the truth to such that is open to the majority
of those who have pledged themselves living sacriﬁces to lay down their lives for the brethren.—1
John 3:16
Brothers and Sisters in all parts of our land and in Great Britain promptly responded; and as a
result we are only now getting ahead of the home demand, and preparing a large shipment for
England. Now the Transvaal war excitement makes it advisable to postpone the distribution in
England; and hence we inquire for more volunteers at home, who can be promptly supplied: our
British brethren can be supplied later from those now on the press.

The dear „volunteers” who have already engaged in this service report great blessings upon their
own hearts in this little service for our King and his „brethren.” Some, having ﬁnished the work in
their own cities, are reaching out into adjacent towns. Some have been led to study the truth
because of their appreciation of the faithfulness to principle exhibited by these „volunteers.”
The volunteers of each town should act in unison, as much as possible. Make out your list of
Protestant churches in your place, and estimate the probable attendance (not membership): then
appoint one of your number your scribe to report to us the number of churches and the number of
booklets you can judiciously use. All want some part in this „harvest” work. The Master says, „He
that reapeth receiveth wages [blessings, now] and gathereth fruit unto everlasting life.”
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